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Tilt Ottawa river lumnbermen have cainle ta tcrnis
with the Inlanld Revenue Departinent with rafèence ta
the arrears of rcnt for <lie wa.ter power of the Chaudiere.
Tîe iuibermen agrcc to pay ai arrears, about $59.000,
on condlitioni thiti tlîcir leasas, wliiclî expire nlext ycar,
arc rcnced( for 21 yaars. Thtis niatter of artears lias
been going on almost since tha iîr.e i'lien the Ottawa
lumbernien settîcci at the Chaudierc. aînd altliîoîh Ui
yearly rcntal is but a smiaii aiouint, tlîc total for sa
mian> ycars lias asiotintcd ta a gond roundi suin. Wh'lin
tlie question of seutlemient wrns jressccl ile luiobe)rmien
ivarc îîîwilling te pay up unless reouped for iînproî c-
inents put in b>' thein )-cars ago ini order to eniabie
thein to ladiite the water power. Then they offared ta
saîtle if given renanals of tlîair beases for 9>9 years ;fin-
aiiy itizy decîded t accept rencwals for :! ycars, anîd
slow it is undersîood( they ivili pay tha arrears, %%ith a
snîall cleduction for iiprovcinents, which 'rare ncccs*
s ary ta bring tha 'rater power ta somne of the ivater lots.

W£ have now in course of lîreparation the third
annual Statisticai Edition of the C A .5LU% tE)lt%
five thousand copies of which îîili be îssuedi February-
t, naxt, and circulatiad among the tracie throughout

Canada, the U'nited States and Great B;ritain.
Arrangements arc being made by %%hich cicr pro% ince
ini the D)ominion %% ilI furnisli a compieta budget of news
of interest ta cvcry mani cnigaged in the bomber, wood-
work-ing and k-indrcd bmî'nclcs of trade. Tha rebuit of
thic past ycar's oî>erations and the prospects for the
caining season, îîîll iîe foîil> set forth, tîhila the list or
technical contants wiil ba unsusuaiiy large and coînpicte.
\Ve sineereiy hiope tbat cver readar of THE LutiiEa-
MIAN nili consiciar il a personal ciuty on thair part ta
send in irbatever itemns of informnation with îvhich they
Ina> bc faîniliar, cither ar regards thecir own operations.
that of their ileighibor, or any- iattars that would prove
of inuarest ta the tradc in general. WVc beg t0 raini
advertisare that cluring the rnonths of Fcbruary and
March Canadian lunîbennan arc fltting up thecir inilîs
for thc season's trada discarding oid machinery and
puttirîg in niew , aiîd for this reason, at no otller seas;on
of tbc ycar wili an investinent in advertising, pay as
ircîl. For rates and othier information %Ne would direct
attention ta tlîe advertisetnent on another page of this
issue.

TH£ supplies for the shanties is a very important
fuictoir in a luînberman's operatiomîs and ona of the moest
imnportanît articles is pari-, s0 the racent intarvi% inîth
the 'Minister of Costoîns n îiîis sub ;ect is of consicler-
abie intercst. The îîr.acesIad afircady been Io
Ottawa asking that thay siîauld hc: given furthar pro-
tection b>' ncrcased cusîonis dlties, so about tic
mliddle of the mnouds a ver>- inftucnti;îi dapumation
'vaitid upon the Mîinister asking that the dititics shoulcl
reniaîn as tItn 'ucre i lcas:, cran si tlie>- re nit ra-
ducecl. One sirong point mnade b>' the 'peakers "as
that tha ea- ioess p)orlk." vliîch n-as the grada
chietin tîscd bv the lumiberien. tins îlot pro<lured in
sufficient quantities in Canada ta sutpîny t!ie deinand,
and tlierefore tlie imrpocîsd protection ivas usess un
the fainîer, whlilc adding <o the cobt of the iumblermai-n's
commiissariat. lIte th le soînciviau cifficreii inter.
est., of the fatriier. the i)ackar and rte luniterniani.
the Nlii-ter >eeniîed pîîrzied hon to act anid
'roîîid îlot commit inîscîfl. Froîn ;oiie of the
q .jc>tionbslha asked it inav, lion ccr, bc reasbonabin
anticipatedti <at lie itili ios- il le.îst siise wav (0-
%Naîrds the % iews of tue <rade nîîioîir beîng afraîd of
iliturriîg iliti the farmiers. Wlîilc discliîsng thî5
s .îbect il ras CN(cil ethrat the mncis of <ha niemlbers
or the deptutation 'rr busil eng.igcd on another
thenie. for it k-cpi Coiling Co tha surface. Trhis uias the
question of the increaise of the expert duty on saw legs.
Tisera seilied <o ha no obýiectioni, but the contrâr. te
t'îe chtange mn îtseif, but sorne of tue deputation fcared
tir orîr neigtithors rnighit rctaliatc hi- rai,.isig thvir un.i
p;ort dut>- on >atin lunîbar. îrhile ollher-; stoutîr in:î,n-
t illci that tiîev did not rare if <ho domt 09 lumlhior i% ror
r isel. There sooînri to, ho a goairîl :%grt-empiN thi
the export o! aur pille logs 0105< ho tnppeti, and nne
gentlemen "%-lie had rcccntiy visitaci Michîigan descrilîcc

liov hae lîad seen thoîîsands of CaInadian saw 109s hecing
convertccl into luniber on, the Sgiîv.Suggestions
%vere made that the l'roencial1 Govarîuent miglit
stipulate in their leases that the bogs mîîist bc saîî-n ini

Can, tîlman an1 e.-port ciuty wouid bacoîne unîtects
sary, To slion tha neight of tliis deputation a joturnal
cakculatas Ilmat its ineinhars eprasented ain invebted
tapital of tu' nty million dollars.

No definite .însmer lias )et been gisen b> the Do-
mission Goverroment to the application to tliens ta put an
c\porl (lut) on clm lugb. -rice cas!e is, !sîmil;tr tu tli,îî(i!
pîna legs, tha export duty on 'ibichlibas nc.t only
been maintainecl, bot lias heen subs<antiaily raised by
tlî ite w authorities li pursisanca of îlîeîr polie>- of
preventing the exportation as logs, and forcing tia
manufacture and conseqrîent cinploymnant of labor ta
bc reiaincd in Canada. The application of this sensi-
lel tlîeory iroulcl clarrd an expert cluty on alin logs

just as nîich ab on pine logs. Foreign miii oîrnars are
carrying off tlîis iiober abroad ta sîîpply their milîs,
tlius taking from the C:înadian mnil1 owner lus matariai,
giving the empioyniant -and profits ta forcignars, îvhile
in sortie casas these elm lod-s corne back again t0
Canada ta ha liseci iii a miart.-tcturedt formn. Thare is
no good rcason îrhy this aivantage should ba given ta
foreign comipetitors witl' our own people. 'More op-
position is, howvever. Pfitred ta ani export duty in this
case, becatisa the cli tiînber is largel>' in possession of
private land owners, s'bilc, tic pine is chiefiy iowncd
cither by the governmaent or 'y thecir lessees, the loin-
berînen Tha fariner havin on his farmi a comipara-
tiî'eiy smali quantity of elir timber now salIs it ta tha
United States mill ctimaers, anI lixe finds that: a expert
dut>' nould put an end ta this business iaaving hini in
the hands of tbe Canadian miii o'v'îers svith the pros-
pect, as hae thinks. of his bcing able ta obtain oniy a
loâvar prica. This, hotevecr, is net the case. for the
Canadian miii o'rncrs are iriliing to purchast. at fair
rates, andi 'lien tbcy no longer sawv the> legs carrieci
abroad before tlîeir eves thecy irillbch encotiged ta
extend their operations, sa the farier iroulci not ha
victimized, -and lie îvould gain more than any ailier
portion of the community b>- the presance of a flourish-
ing industry close at hanci andl încreasing the dicinand
for bus prodtice WVc hope the goveromant ivili stand
firn-, and wîll put thair poiic>' intu affct in ragard tu
ali logs.

1 sloinid aise bc taken into consideration that for a1 tigne
at laast tlierc %viis ani undcrstandmng tîtat the tities gis'.
en b> tia unsuccessful, authorities slîould bc recognized
by haîse %vis laîc illicth day, ail pccuniary bencfits
being of course traîîisfcrrecl to tbc party asceriained to
bc- the riglîtfui onner. it niay of course ha anticipaied
that now tie i'roiicc of Ontario lias secured its righits
to tlis propert) it nilli as saurs as possible î)rucccd to
apply its ustial laws and regulations te this distrirt.
1 hcre is aî 1rlieltiuod tao thas, ne % cr> long 'time- -will
clapse befhre a public sale "%ili ba talicd of the lirnits in

this, regioîl, and1 as there is soisie fine tianher still left, this
opposrtuity of acquiring a limit at first lîand wvill bc
awaatlt nîîhl consîderabla intcrcst as thec will not hc
mîari) more socli chancet lis Ontario.

SPLINTERS.

A H.st'îv% AND» l>RosIEROus NFv VEAR.

THu. Doiniion Parlianient lias been ralled t
mncet on the last day of januar.

THE town of Owen Sound, Ont., bias voteui a bonus
of $ i 5,ooo to the Poison Iran WVorks Co., of Toronto, ta
assist thern in eniarging their dry docks and ship-yard
at that place. The company have among ttheir present
lit of contracts the building of a newv bteel steamsbip
for- the Canaclian i>acitic railway.

NIR. R. R. Dn..,alcading lumberman of Quebec,.
is at prebent engaged in organizitng a conîpany sîîh a
capital of S2:.oooooo to undertake the laying of a
telegraph cabie froin Blanc Sablon at the Sîra.its of
Belle Isle ta a point on the coast of Scotland or
I rcland.

\V9r ovcriookced drawing attention lasi mionth to thc
ad vert isuiniant of N'lcssrs. W. R. Thistie & Co, of I'am-
broke, which appears itn another page of this issue.
This firin have nIready cominenccd wintcr saving in
their Chalk River tiniber milis, and arc open to reccive
orders for building and dimension tinuber, ship dccking,
rcd pine, car lumiber, fiooring, etc.

A REcExT change in the tariff will hc of celisiderabie
benaîhii ta onc of our Catndian industries. An Order-

*in-Counicil has beca passed placing upon the frc iist
hickory félunes. sawn ta shape, but not urther manu-
factured. As it bias been diffculs, ta get this class of

ONE vary important occurrence of <ha past inontit * ood iii CaInada of lare yaars, mlantîfacturers of carriaga
hias bicen the deliiery o! tha judgment o! <ha Jtciîciai îroodwork, have îressed this change upon the -yocrn-
Conîmiiittc of <ha linpcrial J>rivy Councii in the great muent.
casa of the Qucan vs. The St. Catharines îuiliing and***
Lumnber Comîpany the itmdgncnt of the .Suprcmce Court A RFPOuuT has beco reccis'ed froni tha Inspeceor of
of Canadla being comîfirmnad and <ha appeal of the de- Mlortcdt( police in cham'gc o! the patrol no%- stationed on
fendants heloît being dismiissed inithout costs. rhus the Manitoba frontier ta prcsent tiniber steaiing by
uhis long litigation carried fromn coutir ta court is at Dakota settiers, iii iîhichi he States that abread>' Fve
lenglih termimîated, <ha highest tribunal of the rcailmii Dakotans hava intirnatcd ta himi thecir intention ta setea
and the final authority having dceided that the Domin-'in Mahmai h pig stiycna otne to
ion of Canlacia <boas nol own the land and timbar 0 ic iva in'koaiihu ul hc h> iiebtet

disptec tarirr>'of ortircs Onarl an iîd fO *becil in the habit o! helpiog thcmsaives ta in Canadian
right tri grant licenses, thse Province having the xcrriîory iithout saying even as înuch -as by your leatve.
beneficiai intercst, subject to tbe Imîdian tit1c: and there- 1
fore un the cast of cxtinguishing the dlaims o! the abor- * THE experts af luinber iast year formed tvcnty-si,.
iginai inhabitaiîts. The Pris-i Councii in faci took the par cent. of Canada's total ex\port <rada, <ha figuMres
viait- that the Indians oniy ený,irycd the riglit of use for bcing in round nuinbars, total experts $77,CCccoo;
huntig, iishing and sa forîb. their title being <iily anis produets of tha forest, £2ooocco. 0f tiiese £2o,CCO,-
inirusîbraicc on <ha Provincial praperty. The coinpany -ooo. soine ï9.353,ooo, or forty-five par cent., irant to tlia
ms tliercr. ore left ivithout any valîd riglit tO ils iinit. O! Unitedl Staits, and about an equal amounst, orI9454,c0,
course il i., 100 carl>- 'eî to k-noir hon the I>r.vincial I ias cxporîed ta Great Britain. List >-ear lumber forni-
autharities 'viii deai îruh the compan>- in these ciru- cc] tiînty-aight par cent. of Canada's total experts to
stances an1 sritli otîters in thc saine plight, for titis iras tbe t'nixcd States.
a test casa dictermining a îîîmmer of others. lt is **

certainly a case in îîhich tiiere is a moral dlaim for INOTicE is given of the proposed incorporation of the
liberal treatinant and for racognition of the position of Ottawra and -Montrecal Bloonm conîpan>-, ta improve the
<ha -'omîr':îny wriich actcd in good falîhli, cicaling înith navigation of the Oittaîra river from the Chaudiec fails
tlia attharities ivho 'i-rc, in possession of the proper>.. at Ottaiva te the northeasteriy end o! the island of
Thce is the more reason for fair and eran 'Montreal, and cither by ana or otber or both of the
gene.rnu% treatînent as tite refusai cf the Pris-y Couincil channels ta the northuiest of tbe said island, to!faciiatc
mn ana-.rd as usuai <he rosis o! <ha appeal againsi <ha the transmission of rafts, tiniber, sai legs, ralt>tics,

uwor-qsfùl paru>' iç an tcknnvlcdgment tbat il ias a ccd.trb and otiier timber on the samd river and the
i-ntrn point -and one -hat ought ta bc brought btfia h sairuu5. rpids ilicre-of, %Nithl po%\7er ta construct, pur-
courts ta determina, so baymien mightîl brclih at f-ault ch-use or acquira an>- booins or picrs in the part o! the
irben lastvycrs and es-en judgcs -tvcrc douNful. It Isaid river, etc.


